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NO W O NLINE! T he He a lthlinkNY Re p o r t to the Co mmunity
2 0 16
Find out how New York State's investment in
Health Information Exchanges is really paying
off! Learn how HealthlinkNY is improving care
and efficiency for providers and public health
departments, and our support of important
initiatives such as DSRIP and Health Homes.
Click here to view the 2016 Report to the
Community.

A MA Ur ge s Ne w Ro le fo r Phy sic ia ns: T e a m Le a d e r s
Traditionally, medicine was a “lone-wolf”
profession, in which physicians treated
patients individually, referring patients to
specialists only when necessary. But medical
advancements require more specialized
services, and one provider can’t do it all.
Now, the American Medical Association (AMA)
is urging physicians to embrace the healthcare
team model—and lead it.
Read more

He a lthlinkNY Ne two r k to Pilo t W o r kp la c e Me nta l He a lth
T o o lkit
The HealthlinkNY Community Network is

workingwith regional employers to design a
toolkit to assisst employers to be more
responsive to employees who experience
signs of mental illness or a behavioral health
concern.
Phil Ginter explains why the toolkit is needed
to fill a gap in workplace wellness programs.
Read more

F ir st F r id a y T r e a sur e Hunte r s a t He a lthlinkNY
HealthlinkNY's lobby was filled with people in
search of tresure at our May First Friday as
the BiziFit Treasure Hunt took place in
Downtown Binghamton. The hunt took
treasure seekers through a one-mile loop, with
stops at popular landmarks, including
HealthlinkNY!
Of course, when you consent to let providers
use HealthlinkNY to access your information,
they'll never have to hunt for your medical
records again!

Che c k the Ex c iting Ne w Jo b O p p o r tunitie s a t He a lthlinkNY !
Be sure to check our latest job openings! We are looking for Population Health
Coordinators, an Account Specialist, and a Workflow Specialist, among other great
opportunities. Be sure to let your friends know HealthlinkNY can offer them a chance to help
improve healthcare in our region!
View Job Postings Now!

Me e t O ur Ne w Par tic ipants!
We are pleased to welcome the following organizations that signed agreements in April and
May of 2017 to participate in the HealthlinkNY Health Information Exchange (HIE).
Always There Family Home HS (Ulster Home Health)
Broome Oncology
Chenango Health Network
Clarkstown Pediatrics (Eckerson Pediatric Associates)
Community Care Network of Nichols
Dumont Center for Rehabilitation and Nursing Care
Elant Choice d/b/a EverCare Choice
Family of Woodstock, Inc.
Hamaspik of Rockland County, Inc.
Highland Rehabilitation and Nursing Center
Medical Arts Sanitarium, Inc. d/b/a/ Cornerstone of Medical Arts
Rockland Psychiatric Center
Russell E. Blaisdell Addiction Treatment Center

Ten Broeck Commons
Yedei Chesed, Inc.
Young Women's Christian Association of Binghamton and Broome County

HealthlinkNY is a Qualified Entity (QE) funded by the New York State Department of Health
(NYS DOH). We operate the Health Information Exchange (HIE) to support collaboration
between healthcare providers in 13 counties in the Hudson Valley and Southern Tier of New
York. Our HIE also serves as the region’s access point to the Statewide Health Information
Network of New York (SHIN-NY).
HealthlinkNY has emerged as the region’s hub of health information and improvement, and
provides vital support to healthcare delivery reform (DSRIP) provider systems.The
HealthlinkNY Community Network spearheads the population health improvement programs
(PHIPs) in the Hudson Valley and the Southern Tier of New York.
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